
 

CONTEST ELIGIBILITY AND RULES 

 

 This is a team event in which team must consist of three members from the 

same institution. 

 

 Participation for this event is open for engineering (second year and above) 

and MCA/M.Tech students. Students from any engineering discipline/ branch 

may participate. 

 

 You need to register for the contest as a participant through TPO/Director by 

providing necessary data before the registration closing date (10 April 2011). 

 

 Prizes and certificates will be distributed for teams from Inter-College round. 

 

 Two Practice rounds will be conducted before actual contest begin. 

 

 This contest consists of three rounds. First round will be college level round. 

Second Round will be inter college round and final round will be conducted in 

premises of RGPV Bhopal 

 



 

 

ROUND 1: College Level Contest (online)-  

 On-line contest platform will be used for conducting programming contest over 

the Internet.  

 

 The college level contest will be of 12 hours duration. (updated) 

 

 Students can participate from anywhere college/home/Internet cafe.  

 

 You will be required to solve problems within time which of varying complexity.  

 

 You may choose to use any of the programming languages like Java, C & 

C++.Based on your performance in the college round, top performing teams is 

selected for Inter College Round. (updated) 



 ROUND 2: Inter-College contest (online) –  

 The Inter-college round will be conducted between the teams selected from 

college round.  

 

 Here again teams would code solution to problems in Java, C or C++ over 

same contest platform over Internet.  

 

 The test would be for duration of 5 hours and it would be proctored by 

respective college faculty.  

 

 Top 50 teams will be selected from this round to take part in final round.  

 

ROUND 3: University Level Contest -  

 The University level contest will be conducted at RGPV, Bhopal for top 50 

teams in computer labs using the same contest platform over Internet.  

 



REGISTRATION DETAILS 

 Coach and three contestants from same college form a team.  

 Each coach can have multiple teams, all from his/her college.  

 Coach can be anyone TPO/Director or faculty of the college.  

 Each team fills the Team Registration form and forwards it to the TPO/Director 

of the college.  

 Each TPO/Director should fill College Registration form and forward it to 

rgpvcodeforce@gmail.com.  

 Bring copy of Team Registration from if selected for onsite round.  

 Confirmation mail along with tutorials will be send to respected college and its 

team member after registration.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



CONTACT DETAILS  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Technical Team Registration Team 

 

 Tarun Israni (9630229474) 

 Himanshu Gupta (9074680099) 

 Naman Mehra (8109594390) 
 

 

 Aditya Srivastava (9039851322)  

 Abhishek Yagnik (9406588700)  

 Ankit Agrawal (9981380676)  
 


